
Y. NEy1,oll-. ss -tro

time, Nor York, Maine and onnecti-

risuring the Eleoti ofnGi d dver
fanlcock. The South remmi is. as 1h1s

ihr Indicated, solidly% Demtoter .ie,m-
Waone's Neadjuster ticket in V .?tirl
'was a colilapso, and( the F"under~ts Garrythe dfty.

Thie tt, goes heavilyv Democratic.Orangeburg, Bautort, and possiblyiGoorgetowN, are repoited Radical.
Vairfliod, of course, retain1s Solid for.tho bemocratIa parti-.

- T7E TA T10 LC1'T oN. {1
* Sweeping Deinocratic Victory-The Mtn--
000k ElectOrS and Ml Fivo CongressmeCn,led6ted--The Eleeflon Generally QuIet.

'he 'ettirns from the State election
show a complete Democratie victory.Tohe Haiacock electors and ont- candi-
dates for State officers are certainly

t* chosou, na It 'is befieved that till flve
of oar Congressmen have been re-
elected. Thie only distriot -about which
there Is arty doubt is the Second (Mr.O'Connor's) District., in which the
result may depenit upon the remote
preolincts, not yet heard from. We
gtte accounts from the diff'erent coun-
ties, condensed fon (fhe full tele-
grapillo reports of the NCws and 3
Cowirer,:

Alken.
AmKEN, November 2.-The negroesare making drents to release theirleader, who has been imprisonied for 1

striking the slerifil. The white Ien 1
are under arms and ready for any e

emergencv. The negroes have voted 0

hrieipailly at Aiken, Graniteville and 9

9 P. m.-Colotel A. P. titler ar-rived wit-h a squad of forty men ontthis evening's train from Augusta.All is quiet at this hour. No negroes I
about. Scouts have been sent out of C
tle townt to report any miovellielt Of a
the colored people. it

.The county is carried for the Demo- C
cratie ticket by about 1600. 0

Anderson, e

ANDmumom, November 2.-The deec-
tion ha11s passed oil' quietly except aslight disturbauce at BelIon, where
several pistol shots were.fired, result-ing in slightly woundinr a whdle manThe trouble originated( over a cial-lenge of a negro voter who was at-
temptinlg to repeat. 1pThe Democratic 1ajoritv for the l
Presidential electors ivill be over Cc1,000. The total vote iere is ,487. of C
which there are possibily froim l-ev tofour1 hunildred llepubli'eant voles. Aki11-nea Path, where lhnpton .spoke mnon Sa(urdai,te total voIv wtv G of iwhiMh only three out of A co'iued,,i
votes.cast were liepublican. vi

Abbcville. pI
Ain~U.mr, lNovemb~er 2. -'iTbci

eolitv has gone Deioat e by a lar;.e W
majority. lhe eti'S ln:nedmiakii riti. 4)othe State t ielset is ,': r~u'd tbr the 1PNational icket .1 .00, i

J6,000 in the~ '.::
voted tno St:il. t ur ii.-
cock anid .l:i.:n-

Dun, white, was' shot b:
bush, c.olored, at Iulim h . Ti.e
1mr~itiulrs arle ntIk now.a

all retceivedl, but he e'mun- Im-l .our w~
'itepublican by a hl n's ii .p-' -,. >.l m- t
J.emocrts refruJiti id( froli voixg,Un'.. w
lng to locai di tference.

'

emets hieard~fromI. ilIirweulIlilttnniygoes Demuocra tc by' 3,00U0 nvjory.
Chiester.

CHXES'TEn, November 3.-i A. M.-lOnly partial returns have been'i receivedfromn the pret.'~cints, but thle lowest esti--mate givecs the entire D~einoerat ic ticket, cc
1,000 mnajority in this com itv. The
lRepublicans suppor01'tedl thiri' Priesi..dential ticket, Ilvthle for Congr'ess,-MucAlily, thte I ilehpendent, for t hueLegislature, Maceov, Itaidical, for thleclerk of court, aunt Whi cte fo school ~
comm~fissionter. Tfhe G~reenbhacker'shad out no0 tIcket, amti McLanie wasnot hieard of at this pr'eintct. A largemaunaber of negroes v'oted with the.
Democrats. Every thing paissed oil'quietly. e

S
* Colleton.

Only partial returns have b)een re-ceived, and these indlicate that themDentocrats have cari'led thie county by cia fatir majority. 'The poli at Sum- cmerville and1( Delemaitrs pr1ecinlels wer'eclosed 0on accounit of the filurei' of the
Imanagers to rep~ort for duty. 'Theclosling of these polls will result inthe loss of' about 1,000 votes to eacwh
p>arty. W. F. iMeyers, the Rtadical"county chairman, sent, the followingtelegram to National Chairman Jeowell:"All the strongholds 'of the Rtepub-lican polls have beeon closed against, us.Isl this a fair couint or f'ree ballot?n"

Cheosterflid. C-
1

estimate this county will give a D)emo- acratic majotrity of i,000. Large Demt- ia
ocratic gais throughout the cotint~y,

Darllngton.
' TIMMONSvILLE, November 2.-Datr-lngton county gives the Demnocratic

electors andh Congressman Richard(sonuat least 1,000 majority, and elects her
' full county ticket.

EtdgeneMi.
JOIINsTON's, November 2.--There wwere about seven or eight hunudrett frnegroes at the 1)olls at. this platce to- It

dlay, who crow led in so that the of'- tlIfleors couild hardly receive the .ballots. tIISome ttrouble was expected during the mdlay, and mien from T1rentoni and1 Bates- faburg were imnmediatelv' telegraphed to wcome to our relief. Everythinug wvent asotn quietly until about 10 o'clock, wvheni aa negro mnan gave a white man a biow econ thue head with a stick and1( drewv his sipistol. By this time theo men0 aropnd kbecame sonomewht exci ted and( com-- umenced tiring with gnus and l)istols. aOne negro nmn~r was killed antd sever'al hmortall woundtetd. No whlites were Chut'oublle is expeuted here to- trunIght, but there will be a htundred men otfrom Augusta anid Uitesburg here to nassist us. There has beeni great ex d.1cieethere sine ten o'clock t)-dlay. 'ilThe Demnocrats have over' 400 malirity nat tis place. None of the nrwcinet in 1.

te commNiy have been heard f'ombit thi'e 11s no doulpt tlaat the DeiO,
ra . litive l l4#ge majority all ovoi

2Everthing at this placo (juiet at 7 O'Clock.DeloCratic )111jority Ibout-700. TheMajority in tlh cloumliny will be aibout.1,0U0.
Gronniltle.

G m.ENVIr..x, November 2.--Several I
'uin' pr'eclicts are yet to hearwn, t

t th)e county will certainly go 2,000itajorhiy f tie d iDenoi'.eratic tw<ct. It
s iwlbethl. (lhe Greenback ticketsni' reeived it -sIall voto in the moun-Am districts. Il

VAr Nvz i.i, November 2.-Unncock, aI'i iltaan and the rest of t e ticket, will 1itVo I,.00 1n1t1jority. At the closin Y, tihe poli abilt one hundred iindi. a
,ials fired off'(nusm anld pistols. They y
vero led by lited'1 States Suiporvisor as.anaitt, who tied hard to provoke ahifliculty,, but without avail.

Lexington. It
Luxicrro-x, November 2.--The Doiu- il
lcratic as jority in this county will be 11'roin 800 to 1,000. Everythin'g passed v

off very <uetly until th'o votos were C
o be counted, when it was 1ound thathie box had beenI Stifred heavilyv. It d1

vas decided that the extra votes p
hould be drawn by the clerk. but. the 0
tepublicanl manager objected. The t<
tepublian niegroes becaie rather 1

moisterous and threateied to destroy 11
he box, but. it was agreed to conducthie Count ill anll adjoilil1g 001.8

Laurens. L
NawnEnuY, November 2.-n Lau- ti

0118 t.1e legroes Voted the straight 0
)emocratie ticket. Laurens cot1nty is 1)
afe 2for the Democracy, with from 11
,500 to 2,Q00 majrity. Everything isInuiet and peatceaible.

Marlboro.
BExNETTSvmI,:I,Nov. 3-1 A. Tr.-

[arlboro elCcts the regular Democrat-!'ticket by a majority of fiom Cour to
ix huntidred.

arnrion.
ArmoN, November 2.--The contest a

t this place was we'ry exciting, but p
assed off peaceably. Several pre- tiintes which have been heard froIn 1un- oflicially show inereased Democratic C'bias. Tihe Democratic majorit y inl nli county will I any event be 'over rr,000.

Orangeburg.
OnmNEnuln, November 2.-The d.idicals voted heavily throughout the c
ounty, and several of1 them h1iave beel i

riest ed for repeatig. The neigroes a1
t difierenit precilcts voted tile Demio-11
ratic ticket ill large numbers. An u
111.6i11 count will be necessary to as- s
.1rtll the result. el

Oconoo. ti
VAJLIALLA, November 2.-The total it

timber of votes cast iln this conity is e(
muewhat smaller than inl 18-76. 'The bl

inijority for incock is 1'X00. I'l
Pickens. p

Plexiusxs, November 2.-Theelection ti
is.zed oilquietly. A tolerably full el

)wr has been l(lled. The 11u'iori v Ill
r the Democratic elect-or'al ti(ke ai'l el
mngressman will not fill under 1,00). ill

Col.(-1nMniu. November 2.-r i saS
Sdb11111 that the Democials have (a r-
ed the colunty by upward's ot' 300 d

t
,-jiy. 'heI United States Super-

%os ere esalblizlbed inl the polin-
a(es 10 1 i day, .:id m P.!') Satisfled wili 1

it ) Unnineiess of' the result. There 1
a1s i great deal of IHadical repeatin', 11.h1i'h could not b0 stood, as the d

ad41leals lulvariably swore thIemlselves cl

assisted by f llow-RepublIcanls who th
vor'e Iikowise.(d1

sumter, iI

"

laTouS C. Ne2oember 2.-he 21

p-ti passed off qiet~'lyl pthroughout

ii e Cng~rssioal n counr tyi
cowerati ainates arespp.i-i be1( ele0te. .100isaecoigi',l.Te licansi ar1aea,

aS;r iregulariliesaroohr fd
bo'ri*,0 ngroes1 fr 2.-erl sec- iT

IIn o1f thei li~ cut)-were massedl il ait- htrn tia a' hole aoiy . Ther

111'I )iiu'med wit W~ pitols a'nd itpo'e'ant bol~', a t)emcat. Odera0

imhoii lu iivedb ith promp~lIt'l acion' ol'

0m1 214 ttnialiot oau h t e Deut )cloI

'sited'i'es ililarshall wereat.',1lll but~l l noarets w''ete ade, 01 )
ugh:.tha aranburg.112Cil 2l

S(1ean11'2' im01. Nvember5112' 2.--The1 i2

emocric majorio ty ll bel1between; u
,l'0'ad t000 tattii.l

UNY.I. ovrkhe .-Uli

*~KvImoslm, November 2.-Thel elec- is
('at i s p'C2lict to-day passedl' li' 12

ith otv vile e aboug ticne "t

md a1 colloing ob'tween th~lewhitesc

Id b0lck wads kituit. t Ove Ir 9001

si'e wiere pallt, th' Greis by TheA

iverl ot'ther boxes~ haeben bo Iardis (i

oy, an1.11d at ostig ofilthem the( Deo..~(1h

'ing ier ba ha. The onerosat in:

amel kple s dt forget ~111 thetiessoa 0b

.iug h ioet, eary inothte lcampaignk

id carriedot teo "psshum"t polev in
lye didll ntoeat o all They Dbml-as

ocrried le i 1 the eliection. 21

~a1gal o r et k. ihgw t I

,To(r.Thi, Noembher (.--Tbc in' RS'ajillyare that'.Yor wiltl',iveth n'

'mi ttic icket. 011be weena 1)0 andn0

P0 aorit he' fo redbacke thoket t

id nioheloadn ofeS4I any exctnsetquene
'RMuver quiel:,-rlev.g thDess vaat

irstove tQueen' scGardenly knowh indothei f' the Drlo adl0tore-wasfwhat. thWocld reotr al

n of Noveni t Aside
e.o vraer orhp
VAAHrwGTotI- October 381i-Thie foil

n O pOclalmittlon vas Issued t4,
A PROCLAMATION.

At io poriod In their history siicelie United Sates became a nationl has
his people had so abundant and soIniveslreasols for joy and gratitudot the favor of Alulgi ty (o, *r beenIlbj)ect to so pr'ofound anl) obligatioln to'ie thanks ior 1Is lovinig kindnIess,nd lthmblv to implore His Coitinuted
are1, and riotection. Ilealth, wealth
lid prosperity tlroughout all ourorders ; peace, honor and friendshipvith all tho w'orld; a firmI and faithfuldierenco by the great body of ouropulation to tho principles of libeity
nd justice, which have made1 our
realness as a nation, an ' to the wiseistitutions and strong 11r41ame of Gov-rIlnmct an11d society which perpetuateFor all theie let the thaiks of a
IpI)py and united people. (is with one

0 ce, ascend III devoutil homage to theriver 01 ill good.I theiefore r'ecommend that on Tues-
ay, the 25th of November next, the
copie ieet III their respective places!
f worship, to make acknowledgments
) Almighty God of his bounties an1drotection, ald to offlerto HinprIayers>r their coltiulilance.
In witnoesrwhereof I have hereunto

3t my hand.and caused the seal of thernite'd States to be affied. Done at
1e City of Washington, this first day
I November, 1880, and of the inde'-
endenco of the United States tile)4tli.
(Signed) R. B. I1.%Yvs.
By the President: W~m. E. EvARirra
(ccetarv of Slate.

NOSES CL.ASSwIED,
Francis Grose, In his appenidix to

[ogat h's Elements Of Bety, deline-
tes eight typical noses. * There is the
1gultr ; the aquiline or Roman; tho
arrot's beak; tie straight or Grecian;
to bulbous or bottled ; the turned-up
r snub; and the mixed or broken.
,f the latter, by the way, the
Oses of at least two illustriou's men
mny be taken as illustritilons-Tcho
rahe and Michael Angelo, the latter
wholl owed his un1graceful appell-

ix to a violent blow from a coipan-
m with whom h was it variance,id who thus disfigured the great'tist. for life amid instantly fled. To
ose may be added the orator Cicero,
mun whimi Nature seems to have be-
owed a nasal organ of' a type de-

(dly "'Iixedw," It ot,brokel. Pill-
reli in his life of the querulous Ito-
anl, says that hie had it Ilat excres-
nee Oil tile top of his nose i.. resem-
mice of a vetch-c-icer in Latin-
om1 which lie took his Suia11e11.
lilly Says, IVith mol0 probability, that
o 111111e originaited in nil Oxt'ensive
iitivatioll of vetclles, just, as oihers
id previously been surnamed from
ops of other kimds. Ilowever this
ay be, the fact of'Cicero's S11111 nose
y 110 doubt be accepted, and it
cords Witll the traditional belief that

is deCscriptjin oft 110se is usuall v in-
cative or fIery. quick, inpetuousmlpel', Cicero having posselg)ssed this
l'acteristic III ai Liked degre.

r Om bOcos to regllrd the short
40, with a little turn-up at the end
tile mark of' a person given a goodali to jibing and jtering. Mm114iall1s it the'rhinoc ols nose, and says
at it waIs ilhily fa1sionablo ill Iiis
Ly, every'lbody ail'etinig this kind of'

'oboscis as ani inldicationi ot sat iricl

'ose calls it, is tile long', clei'hy-ent,
p1( to wVhichI I Iora5ce allutdes when1 lie
ys that inIdienltive of' satiical wvit.
1'le "parrot h)eak"' is thle nlose wVithI
bi Mr'. Punch1(1 uisulally adornsi his~

rica'5tur'e ot the Sulltanl or Khiediv'e,dI is alkin to thel ty'pical tJewish nIoso
over' the world. The1 eight typesC

renl embll're everyv descr'iptionl of

e featurel'. andl studenlts of calricat u'e

0 str'ongly r'ec'ommllended iln the
attis(e allutdled to make themlselves
rfe'(ctly lamila ihtesml

le ywihthese uiul comn-
('benlsive sketches are affle.ced.

A very' singular' ft. has beenl oh-

'red wVith regar"1ldnot1 so3 much(' to the

ape of' nose( as the set Iinmg ofI it iln the

3e, so to speauk. To bhe str'ictly cor-
et friom thell art ist's poh it oft view, the
se should he aIccura5telhv ini thle midl-rof t he thee and( aitr'i'ht an1g1es with
me1 from the pupl~il of'one0 eye to that
the othier'. .As a mnatter ot fsiet, it
variiely 01' never found1( thus1 p)latcd.
is almost invialy aL litl oto
he~ squar'e." lite o

DrAMOND CUTmNG IN Nmew Yorg.-

alnlg thle curIiou1s anid inIteres'tinig in-

1stiil facts br'oughlt. to lig'ht in New

Lark dur11ing the cen1su5 inqluir'ies not
e3 last is the fact that the rCcenltlyi'

l'r(duced ar't of' d1iamon0d cu1tt ing has

at diamupmis cuI ill Amfster'dam ar'c

1v senlt to thalt cit y for r'eutting.

ithierto Amsllterdam11 111ha onllOized1

e work o1 dliamnond~ cuttilng, and( thlemn there hats been to reml1ove ini Cut-
lg thle leaist possible weight of' tilemu. TFhe Amler'ican plan is t~o cut
aithema11t icalhy, accor'dinig to r'ecog-4
zedCl lawns o1' light, so as to .secure' the

mo1sf. br'illiancy' for the finiishied stone',
Ie gr'eaer' loss ill weight, as comn-imred ith(I the Am~ster'dailmitt ing, js

us8 mioreO than mnade good by the
per'ior' brilliancy of' the prlOdu~ct.'0om thle linquliI ls 111d1 by thie chiief

ee'lai census1 agent it aippearis that tile
er'age increase of'value given to
allmnds-by the New York cuttigg is

,000 f'or each1 personi empflloyed for
'lve 1'mnths; also that New Yor'kalem's are receiving tile best Amster'-
m eut gemls fr'om abroad to be recut

Soi;vri CA IOLIN A CENSUS.--A W!,ash-
[4ton dhiipatchl, (dated NovemIlber' 1,

ys: Tihie Cemnsus reau11 has Issued A

illetinl shlowinlg theO results of tile

st, (countl of' the populationl of the
ate of Sou1th Carloli, according to
D Ci(IaC shd l rturned~l by tile enumiler-

rs. Th'le total populfatlion of' tile
itte is 9.95,3061, of wvhich 490,327 ar'etIes, and1( 504,979 lenmahes ; 987,6614-
1 nalives, and1( 7,64.2 fore1ignl born;

I whlites number1l'l 391,071 and the

bored people1 694,235.
WoLD' Osvm IIIcsErLF' AWAY.-

was br'ought befom'e the itecord~er
th13echar'ge ot' drunlikennIess:
'IDo you pleadl gulilty orniotguilty?"'I donm't, pleaud att ali. I deny every-
'IDo ,vou donly having been uip hereO
'[ Shlold~ smile. 'Why, Judge, I

liy being 11ere r'ight no0w. If' you0

ch 1m1 givig mtysel f away, justsko mne up and let me knoew It."-
-Subscribe to Tum NEWVS AN~D IlEhR- I

n---'2.00 a vnar.

Tho Varied moiigious Experience of Au
Awakened Sinser.

IrtAie.alvestoi News.
heor og >dwel--tal revival tlyo0r t a't i arson Bledso' luieLight >e11i e(1,le, and among those

Who0exrieced a change of' heA't
was Jim Webster. Yesterday he met
Parsoit Bleds6,-who asked Jimi
"I-vdr gilne ter stick, James?".
"Parsei Bledso, ef anybody -offers

to mible on my not stkiN', yer kin
make itnouev by, taking 'oim til,, , -Ve
wilie to hold ihstto To pelti,kea sed-tick in the spring ob(1yeah. I'so gwine ter lead a new : lltetill do lake whar do wum is nobbei-squneched is friz ober wid ice thick

enough to bar a train of korre loadedwid railroad ironl."1
"1'se glad to hear yer talk .in datstrain" said the parsol, gravely, "butkin ver pass by a yard after dark whardar la olose liangin' out widoui histin'

yer leg obor do t'ence?"
"Look heah, you don't spect me tobecome a saint in loss den two days?11so a gospel inftnt, what has ter befed on light diet. but I tells yer I'mmaki' rattihig good time on (1 road

to (10 New Jerusalem.. when yer looks
at my record foah (do pass four yeahs.'"flow 'bout chickens?"s
"Last night after I had jined d sos-el band, I started foah home, an I
ad to pa"sdown d alle what leadsby do backyard of Col. Jones' house.I hadn't mioah den got pass his yeardwhen I found I was carryin one ob hisSpanish breed of roosters, wid bigcombs in each hand. Satan must habshoved dem fowls In my hands."
"Jim .Webstor, you is gwino tobring do churchuito discredit. Don'tyou know Col. Jones is (1 only inanwhat raises demt Spanish breed ofchickens on Galveston Island? Yer:mausn't yield ter temnptation wid chick-

ens whiat kin be identified by der po-lice."
"Dat's just what my conscience tole

me. I was filled wid remorse as soon
as I saw what kind of' poultry I wastotin' off. Besides, data old roostegsain't wuf1 a cent ter brilo, so I jestwent back and put 'em right buckwhar' I got 'em.'
"Bress do Lor' " said Parson Blcdso."I put 'em back and tuck two youngpullets, what looks like any udderchickens, and was jest do righ't size terbr'ile."
"Don't add lyin', Jim Webster, to

yer udder sims."
"I can't tell a lie, parson, but of youbleoves I Isn't of do elect, jest comehome Avid ie and hab some ob debreast and de stullln' for dinner. Ikin smell dem briled pullets now." Hewen t.

CorLETE FAmLun.-A Washingtondispatch, dated November 1, says thatinforinatiin has been received by theState Department from the Miiiisters
to Chill and Peru that all attempts atmediation between these two countries
have fbiled.

E. R. STOKES.
r

BLANK 1300K MANUFACTURER

-AND-

GENERAL BOOKBINDER,

iIF^S mored OppIosite the city Mallwheore ho is fully p~repared,. with:irst-class w~orkmoen, to do all kinds of
Aork in his line.
BLANK lIOOKS .RULED to any patternijd bound in any stylc desired.

My faicilities and longacquajintance with
he msiiiness~eniablo me to guairantceentixtnction on order's for Blank Bookst,F~ilro:ul Books, rand tonoks for the uso of'
-arks of Court, Sh'a'itrj Probate JTudges,aslters in Equity, and other county 'ohl-uri. P'amphlets, Magazines, Music,

Sewspaper'is anid Per'iodicals and all kinds

>f publications bound on the most rca-
monable ternms and ina the best mannier. All
,rdeis promaptly attended to.

E.RI.8STOKER,(rain ,treet, opposite new City Hall, Co-

sthumb1ia, S. C.
2l

Dress Goods, Laces, Collars, Cuffs,
Boots, Shoes, Neckties, H~ats, Caps,
Nati ons and oceans of Newv Goods.

Prices Low, First, Last and All the
TPimne. SUGE.NHEIMER & OseHiEL.

DRi. W. E. AIR EN,
--DEALERI IN-

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Goods, etc.t
SWINNSiiORO, s.0C. s

NOTICE.
A LL persons holding claims ngainst..Ltheocou~nty of Fairfild will presentheim to thes Cierk of the Board of ountyDomissoner's by the 1st of November,1580. J. A. IIINNANT,oct5.-txtd ''. 11. C. C.

CIIEESE! CHEESE!! j
A FRlESHI supply of Cheese just re-3eivedl and foi' sale at

J. M. BEATY & Co's,senit 1 On the Coner.

JU5T RECEIVED.
*PRICE'S BAKING POWDERS,

PRICE'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

PRICE'SCOLOGNE ONDRAUGHT.

ALSO,
Another supl1y of the FOREST["LOWER COLOGNE, and n vairiety

>f Pre'parations for Coughs and Colds,

'oct9 W. .E. AIK(EN.
. E. lYOCDONALD,

ATTOHNEY AT Lt. W,
NO. 3 LAWV RANGE,

WINNSJIOIO,8. C.
V' In hear of Court Hlouse,.
jan 29

0. W. BUCHANAN,
T~oIRY AT LAw AND TRIAL JUSTICg

WINN8RORO, S. C
al1oc in the Harden Buailiding, East Side

Congress Street.-
feb 4

Dry Goods and Notions for overy. f
aody and pricf.s i~ow at al

SUGENHEXIMER E& GRmanESOI. Sa

SPEICIA l NO'plems.
THEP 1ITTLE MEPIelK CifleA-Mtat .o
iver PIllsare thiist.not reolable in the
anentIrely vegetble. Price lfbents for isVe', Sold byall Druggists in thiscoitY.

MACON. GA., July 1, I8?9.I hlo used Shooniold's Stock Feed on mY
hor with the best results. I had one hor6OLurOed over to me for whioh the owner woUld
have taken $25, and after treating him witltkSStock Feed for two weeks, I consider him wortilt . My wife has tried it, oleo on her chloio5s,which Wo.e dying rapidly with cholera, a she
Ild 4ot lose one after giving the firstdoe.

Yours IN!"Awm. ~ ~ ~ J5 .'"Ia a
Proprietor Livery Stable.Sold by all Druggist s in this county.

COLUMBUs, OA., Jan. 17, I810.DR. J. C. MoFET''-Dear Docor-Last sum-mner, when our little girl was teething, we tried
it grecit number of preseriptlop, but nopt Of
them relieved her. We dinally had broughttoour notice your Teethina (Teftling rowders),alnd used them with the happiest results. They
gave her a speedy and perm aeiit relief. I
very heartily recommend themo others.

Yours very truly
- o. H. GLENN,

President Columbus Female College.
Its epedyi ctema! qores and eruption. upon the

akin have been rensarctable.
GOLDTH1WAITE & SON

Druggists, Troy, Afa.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY COMBINED.

Woman's Rights.-One who has ong studied
this subject now presents the result of his In-restigat tons. He !s happy to say that he has
[liscovered "Woman's Best Friend." It is
adapted especially to those cases where thpwomb is disordered, and will cure any irregu-Inrity of tihe "menses." Bradileld's Feiaaleiegulator acts like a charm in "whites '? or asu den check of the ",morathly poursds,'1 from,old, trouble of mind or like causes, by restor.ing the charge in every instance. In chronicases its action is prompt and decisive, andraves the constitution from countless evils and
remature dteay. Prepared . b Dr. J. Brad-1d A t gn Ga. For sale at $1 50 per bottleby nll druggists.
MilItown, 0hambersCo Ala., July 18, 187T.I have used your Female Regulator exten-lively in my practice for a .long time, and withentire success where there was no complicationAf disease. If it iF not a specific, it 19 in myXjiion, Ibo best known remedy for the dis-qases for which it is recolamended.

J. H. DAVIS, M. D.
Messrs. Lamar, tankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:A member of tny tamily whom I feared hadDonsumption luns been entirely cured by thuiae of Hrewer's Lung Restorer. Ills conditionsvas very slarming to all of us, and we did

lvory thing we coul1d think of to tenefit him,witlhout success, until I got him a bottle of yourLung Restorer. lie began to improve after theirst tose aond before hu had Iken two bottleswas en1 irely cured, where I feared no curo wasIo(Kihle aid I inost cheer ully recommend it toitl who h:ve sny , ffections of the luung4. III,Va's coughing and spitting all the tine, so In-eisantly that .it prevented his sleeping atlight. and what, little sleep he got did not re-resh him in the least. Ilad but little appetite,med stnee he began the use of llrewer a Lungestorer has slept well and his appetita is verynuch hetter. 1 lave never seen anything actio >romptly and effect a eure in so short a I Ine.Wishing you reat. success and hoping thesbove may influence many to try Brewer'saung Restorer where they need a medicine toitronthen and restore the Lungs to a healthyid lon. I au ve resRectfull,MRlS.W. J. ILLI MlS72 Washington Av. near Wesloyan Femalelollege.
Sold by the Druggists of this county.

fIAitl3AEGood Iteasons for the Doctor's Faith.
'MNHR GA, March9?a, 188.We have for twelve months been prescribing.8. S. ("SwIft's 8-phtiitio Specil") in thereatment of Syphilis and many o.ther diseasesDr which it Is recommsnended, an I are frank to*ty tha; the results have been most. satisfacto-y, not having 'been disappointed in a singleastance. Wo Ihink. for a diseases for whichL Is recommended, it stands without a peer,ad that, th medical profesisuon will, sooner oriter, be forced to acknowledge it in the treat-rent of the Syphills, it all stages as a mine qua10n. N. L. GALLOwAY. M. D.J. T. ROBINSON, M. DX

ATLANTA, GA., May 92 18-9.One of our workmen had at bad case ol syph-Is,of.d10 Years'standi, and was cured en.irely avith "swift,'s Syphutitc Specific." lie isow to all ap nrances, and in his own belief,ound and wel. WM. iR. & T. W.' HOOPER.'tiE SWIFT' SPECIFIC COMPANY, P.roprie-ors. Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druggists,
Callforacopyof .YoungMen'sFriend."
We ar'e bound to please and think

ve can interest you if you need any-
lhng in 0our line.

SUoENHIEIMER & (hROESCHEL.

JUST IN STORk.
(EW SEED RYE AND BARLEY.

--ALSO-

A LOT OF RED RUST-PROOF
OATS TO ARRIVE IN

A FEW DAYS

-ALso-

*BAGGING AND TIES.

A f'ull and comlete stock of Family
endc Plantationl Groceries Wvill alway's

to fountd at myl estaiblishmnent, and1(

bey Wvill be sold at pr'ices to stilt the

mies. Give 111 a call and you shall be
tuited.

I). I. FLENNIKEN.
aug 31

Ladies' furnishing goods, newv andiicq Stockings, Corsets, Cloakt.,hawvls, eto See the New Goods and
earnf the prices.

SIIoENHIEJMER & GRlOEScHEL.

.-SMOKEI~~AK2 NOTICE.
--:0:--

FIVE THOUSAND

CIGARS.
FIVE THOUSAND

CIGARS.

THE BESg
I'VE CENT CIGARS

-IN-

AMERICA
-AT-.

F. W. HIABENICHIT'8
Clothing for Men, Youths and
oys-A meaning sign, yet ouriends say there s nothing mennb~out us. Come and snilt your-

alves. SrmaonmunaA& i. ......C~EL

THE, DREAT llABllRUl
-FOR-

DRY GOODS YfTflYIOS, OOq SHE02Ol,H'ATS, CLOTfiNG,6L S 9 AD CROICERY WAWRE, VOODENX WARE,WViLLOW WARE, VOFFEES, TEAS, ET'V, RTC.

IT has been rny motto since I opened business in Winnsboro to bring al
articles in my line to a living profit and do away with those long

profits which are ruinous to the interests of any town or citY. I do not
blow or boast as some of my fogy competitors term it. .No doubt goods
at these prices surprise them. But you can get aYything in my store at
prices advertised. I sell goods at a small profit, and aMn determined to

LEAD THE VAN!
My buyer is shipping goods by every freight at twenty per centAos's

than I could buy them when in New York myself 'four weeks ago.

Calicoes StillLower I
2,000 Yards~to arrive, 41 cents. Best standard brands at Oj and 7 cents

worth 8j everywhere.

IINAWIF8 PHTU8 AES BOUND TO TELL !
Nlack Goods a specialty. I handle Lubin's Cashmeres--the best m'anu-

facturer of Black Cashmere in the World.
English Crapes, Nun Cloth, Velvetines, Mohairs,

Heuriettas, Alpaccas.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Twenty Cases Boots ani Shoes just received from the best manufactur..

ers. No old trash caNied over for the last three years, every pair new and
fresh.

SOAP, SOA P, SOAP.
Twenty-five Boxes of the best 1 lb. bar evir in Winnsboro, for 5 cents.

T~EJAS. TEJAS, T~BJAS.
Fi a Half Chests of Tea, bought far below its value. Good English

Breakfast Tea at 40c. A good Hyson Tea at 65c. Gunpowder 75. Every
person using Tea should see these goods before buying-

TO ARRIVE.
8.000 Pieces Tinware, 5 Pieces Carpeting at 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.00

Wait and see these goods and save at least twenty per cent.

THE LEADLR EVER I

John L. Mimnaugh.
CONGRESS STREET.

$25,000 WORTH
-OF-

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes ana Hats
JUST RECEIVED

-BY---

DESPORTES a EDIVUNDS.
(WRIGHT'S HOTEL BLOCK, COLUMBIA, S. C.)

0ot7

ALWAYS RELIABLE!I
l\TO .BOASTING!

PLAIN FACTS.

IT IS well known throughout Fairfield county that the old established.hhouse of F. ELDERL & CO. is always on the square. We sedl our cus-
tomers goods once, and they come bacik. Whyi Because we are reliable
and sell only goods that give satisfaction. ~Our

FALL AMP WINTER STOCK-
Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Gents' FurnishingGoods and Notions, is complete.-
,Our Grocery, Crockery and Woodenware Department is fully up to the

times.

PRICES AS LOW
as anywhere else. We invite yonr attention and inspection. We can
suit the tastes of every one.

oct2 -- ---

THE DAN VERTICAL FEED
SJW NQ M10HIN2

OHALLENGES THE WORLD TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL I

$1,000 REWARD.

~ Oiotosan dollars rovld offered1 to any person that will do as groatatah e AVIS V~oilndT IC L yt vl ,o oter naclincl as as cani be done on
li contest wil be In~e with ii oelsrhgtoomeeorteioned

D)AVIS 81iWINGMACHINE CO.,
Another large lot of thle above Machines and the Improved Weed just re-celved.J. 0. BoAO, Agoint,

WRtb nu rolJ'qns Iroq Goods In variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,
Rbo,Linren tsandimevgNColinr Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruohing,Ifo~nd inrmanitclasDOCoi, ichtm, Tien and verything generallmf

ou n gt-jal) Oo(< , Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-mcntYwheran ge tal7tl want astesonaly as Same goods can be bonught


